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Animal are not only one of the family but also can be part of clinical nursing care activities. The previous studies showed 
animal assisted therapy had been provided widely and also very effectiveness as an alternative method in nursing care. 

However, in Taiwan there were a few studies to discuss and without care model. The further nursing research of animal assisted 
therapy especially in the care model needed to be explored. This article used evidence based procedure searched relevant 
information from Cochrane Library, BMJ Clinical Evidence, Pub Med and CINAHL, appraised literatures and confirmed the 
relationships between the theories and practices in long-term care institutions for one year. We had established an animal 
assisted therapy care model in long-term care institutions by “residents centered model”. First step, the animal assisted therapists 
help nurses to assess the residents’ physical, cognitive, behavioral and social functions then chose suitable animals and animal 
assisted staffs based on residents’ need. Second step, the residents, residents’ family, animal assisted therapist and nurses were 
cooperated to plan, implement and evaluate the effectiveness of animal assisted therapy and did feedback periodically. With this 
care model, it might not only increase the awareness of health care providers to animal assisted therapy but also can provide a 
more humane care in the long term institution to make residents had more vivid life.
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